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TEA AND HERBS

BASICSBASICS



Our products 

�� We have over 30 different internal We have over 30 different internal 
health product health product 

�� 5 Teas 5 Teas 

�� 3 herbal blends3 herbal blends

�� Samples Samples 

�� Make your ownMake your own
�� Children, pregnant or lactating women should always Children, pregnant or lactating women should always 

consult a doctor before consuming herbal solutions.  Some consult a doctor before consuming herbal solutions.  Some 
herbalist do not recommend products included in these teas herbalist do not recommend products included in these teas 
for small children and pregnant and lactating women for small children and pregnant and lactating women 
because of natural side effects to early development and because of natural side effects to early development and 
childbirth. childbirth. 



Our products

�� Technically all of our products blends Technically all of our products blends 
are considered herbs are considered herbs even even our tea our tea 
blends, which include a variety of herbs blends, which include a variety of herbs 
and mineralsand minerals

�� We call our herbal mixes this to We call our herbal mixes this to 
distinguish between powdered and distinguish between powdered and 
course crushed herbscourse crushed herbs



Teas- Hormone Balance 

�� Hormone balancingHormone balancing

�� Does not contain hormonesDoes not contain hormones

�� Is not a medicine Is not a medicine 

�� Does improve skin look and feel Does improve skin look and feel 

�� Includes products know for supporting Includes products know for supporting 
Women’sWomen’s healthhealth

�� Typically see results within 48 hrs Typically see results within 48 hrs 

�� Is not necessarily designed to stop acne or Is not necessarily designed to stop acne or 
other skin conditions other skin conditions 



Teas- Moisture

�� Moisture Moisture 

�� Does help promote increase skin Does help promote increase skin hydrationhydration

�� May take up to 30 days May take up to 30 days 

�� Should be used with a daily moisturizing Should be used with a daily moisturizing 
regime regime 

�� Does include a proprietary blend of Does include a proprietary blend of 
hydrating sea minerals hydrating sea minerals 



Teas- Detox

�� DetoxDetox

�� Contains water soluble natural detoxifiers Contains water soluble natural detoxifiers 
including including DandellionDandellion

�� Should see results in less than one week Should see results in less than one week 

�� Most people can take this periodically and Most people can take this periodically and 
do not need to drink every day to see do not need to drink every day to see 
results results 

�� May help support mild acne and May help support mild acne and 
discoloration discoloration 



Teas- Calming

�� CalmingCalming

�� Contains Contains high concentration of chamomile high concentration of chamomile 
and feverfew which are natural calming and feverfew which are natural calming 
herbs and may cause drowsiness herbs and may cause drowsiness 

�� Also include skin softening herbs like Milk Also include skin softening herbs like Milk 
Thistle Thistle and high antioxidant green teaand high antioxidant green tea



Teas-women’s health

�� Does contain herbs and teas known for Does contain herbs and teas known for 
supporting supporting an array of women’s health an array of women’s health 
needs. needs. 



Herbal mixes

�� We carry high concentration powdered We carry high concentration powdered 
herbals mixes containing a proprietary herbals mixes containing a proprietary 
blend of:  blend of:  

�� Plant extractsPlant extracts

�� Fruit and vegetable extractsFruit and vegetable extracts

�� Enzymes and Enzymes and probioticsprobiotics

�� Powdered Powdered herbs herbs 

�� This is one of the best way for your This is one of the best way for your 
system to absorb the nutrients uniquely system to absorb the nutrients uniquely 
found in these natural products.found in these natural products.



Antioxidants 

�� These products contain a high These products contain a high 
concentration of molecules that prevent concentration of molecules that prevent 
cellular destruction caused by free cellular destruction caused by free 
radicals.radicals.

�� Good for skin and other stuff including Good for skin and other stuff including 
disease prevention disease prevention 

�� Many cultures consume aloe Many cultures consume aloe veravera juice juice 
and natural berries, which contain high and natural berries, which contain high 
concentrations of antioxidants concentrations of antioxidants as as 
natural health solutionsnatural health solutions



Probiotic

�� Good bacteria that helpGood bacteria that help

�� Boost immune system Boost immune system 

�� Heavy Heavy detoxdetox

�� Support internal balance Support internal balance 



About us!About us!



Our Mission 

Mission Mission 

�� To redefine the way people look at To redefine the way people look at 
obtaining optimal skin health by obtaining optimal skin health by 
addressing the whole person including addressing the whole person including 
internal health, education and proven internal health, education and proven 
modern innovations and on the way modern innovations and on the way 
support an appreciation for beauty in support an appreciation for beauty in 
all its varied forms on Earth. all its varied forms on Earth. 



Our Values

�� Beauty: Beauty: in all its varied forms on Earthin all its varied forms on Earth

�� People: People: everyone has a purpose and a everyone has a purpose and a 
talent talent 

�� Hard work and loyalty: Hard work and loyalty: identify your identify your 
purpose and passion and commit to itpurpose and passion and commit to it

�� Quality: Quality: this is our passion and we take this is our passion and we take 
pride in offering the best pure quality pride in offering the best pure quality 
products we can.   products we can.   



What is Specialist

�� Specialist Specialist 

�� Has+5 years of experience and a unique passion for their fieldHas+5 years of experience and a unique passion for their field

�� Certification, diplomas and other training is considered  Certification, diplomas and other training is considered  

�� Senior SpecialistSenior Specialist

�� Has +10 year of experience and a unique passion for their field. Has +10 year of experience and a unique passion for their field. 

�� Or has 7+ year with unprecedented recognition in their area of Or has 7+ year with unprecedented recognition in their area of 
specialty. specialty. 

�� Has +5 years and has published significant literature in the area Has +5 years and has published significant literature in the area 

�� GuruGuru

�� +15 year of experience and unique passion in their field +15 year of experience and unique passion in their field 

�� Understands techniques used around the world in there area of Understands techniques used around the world in there area of 
specialty specialty 

�� Has +12 years and unprecedented recognition in their area of Has +12 years and unprecedented recognition in their area of 
specialty specialty 

�� Has +12 years and has published significant literature on the area Has +12 years and has published significant literature on the area 
of specialization of specialization 


